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The production safety is particularly important. Enterprises will have security 
income from security, but safety needs make the necessary investments. Therefore, 
weighing the benefits of safety and the cost of production, selecting the optimal 
number of security investment, thus achieving overall profit maximization is the 
fundamental objective of enterprises. But the externality of safe investment causes 
the enterprise’s investment of production security is short compare to the social 
demand. When the problem of externality is serious, the legal intervention is necessary. And the 
aim of law is to internalization the external cost of safe investment. 
This paper will create a security model of the optimal number of investment. 
Generally, in the production and management process, the enterprises production 
safety is positively correlated to investment in safety. Greater investment in safety, 
more security enterprises production will be, and vice versa. On one hand, increased 
safety would make their production more smoothly, thereby enhancing mining 
production, increasing enterprises’ expected efficiency, while reducing the expected 
losses such as compensation for casualties. On the other hand, greater investment in 
safety, the cost of production will be higher. At the same time, the funds for 
production in real terms will be less. So investment in safety would reduce 
enterprises output in view of this perspective. This paper will quantify benefits and 
costs of investment in safety, and they will be included into the assessment of 
corporate profits. From the perspective of profit maximization, using mathematical 
modeling methods, we will establish the optimal security investment model.  
In this paper, we attempt to use a view of multi-disciplinary to do the research 
about the enterprise production safety investment, and based on the analysis to the 
present situation of production safety investment in our country, we will provides 
suggestion to solute these problem. 
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第一章  导 论 























上事故 46 起，死亡 387 人，分别占煤矿较大以上事故的 22.2%和 27.9%；非法
生产烟花爆竹发生较大以上事故 17 起，死亡 91 人，分别占烟花爆竹较大以上
事故的 70.8%和 67.9%。 
总体而言，我国当前的安全生产形势，虽然取得了长足的进步，得到较为
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有效的控制；但同时也面临着较为严峻的形势。 
1.2  相关研究综述 
1.2.1  国外相关研究概述 
近些年来，安全事故的发生及其发生的原因引起了全社会的广泛关注。不

















楚。W.A. Groves , V.J. Kecojevic 和 D. Komljenovic（2007）利用矿山安
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由 PAHO 和 CERSSO 在 2002 年共同开发的“工具组件”系统，利用该系统可以使
得工厂的经理以及一线工人能通过自我检测的方式来估算安全投资的成本和收
益，从而促进生产率的提高；来自 736 家服装厂的 2400 个雇员的使用数据证明
































































1.3  本文主要研究方法及论文结构 
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等（Vijia K. Karra，2007）。其主要构成，如表 1 所示： 
 
























                                                        
③ 详见：梅 强，安全投资方向决策的研究，表 1，中国安全科学学报第 9 卷第 5 期，1999 年 10 月，p42-47。 
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